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Oefice of the Boaud or Health,)
Honolulu, Feb. 0, 1888.

At a meeting of the Boaid of

Health held nt 8 :30 o'clock A. M., on
Thursday, February !), 1888, the fol-

lowing resolution was passed:
Kesolvkd: That the various cot-

tages and houses in Honolulu below
named, viz :

1 Residence W. P. Tolor, "Vnikiki.
2 Residence II. F. Glade. No. 13

Judd street.
3 Cottage on rnemiscs of A. Her-

bert, Knpiolani 1'ark.
4 Residence M. D.nis, JNo. 17 Nuu- -

anu street.
5 Residence F. Gertz, No. 103 Foit

street.
6 Dudoit House, Hawaiian Hotel

premises.
7 S. S. Australia.

Bo and hereby are declaied to be
places of quarantine, under the regu-
lations of the Board of Health and
tho laws of this Kingdom until
further oideis.

N. B. EMERSON,
President of the Board of Health.

Gilt

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the

Hemic ol California, S3. JP.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-tori- a,

B. C, and Portland, Or.

Transact a General Banking Business.
CfiO ly

THE

$atlt jglttTTitfin

Pledg to H6lther Beot nor Party,

But est atliehod lor tho benefit ol all.

THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1888.

THEY DON'T LIKE OUR PASSPORT.

Our passport system is adversely
criticised in San Francisco papers
received by the Australia yesterday.
Private letters by the same mail
bring the information that people
there regard with disfavor tho fact
that a person cannot enter this coun-
try without paj'ing an admission fee,
nor leave it w ithout a passport, for
which he also has to pay a fee.
This fact is said to militate against
travel to this country, and may be
urged as one of the various reasons
for the abolition of tho system. It
cannot bo truly' said that the Hos-

pital tax collectable from a person
before he is permitted to land,
is particularly burdensome; nor
that the legal requirement to pro-

cure and pay for a passport by a
person who has been in the country
more than a month, before he can
leave it, is any serious trouble to hon-

est people. But the actual operation
of the law is a matter which people
abioad are not likely to be familiar
with, nor concern themselves to
learn. The bald fact that the Ha-

waiian Kingdom has a passport sys-

tem comes to their knowledge more
easily, and it impresses them unfa-

vorably. An American or an En-

glishman does not like a passport,
lie does not believe in such a docu-

ment. It is something which he is
not accustomed to. He considers it
a remnant of despotism to be ex-

cluded from the polity of a freo
country. And we think the sooner
the suppoi tera of the passport sys-
tem in this country adopt the same
view, the better it will be for the
country. Efforts arc being made
by our own people to induce tourist
travel in this direction, and as long
as tho passport law remains on the
statute books they will find it an
obstacle to success.

The retail price of coal in New
York has been higher in tho last two
months than at any previous period
in twelve j'ears. If tho strikes in
tho mines and on the Readijig Rail-
road are maintained, prices will still
go up. One of tho largestdealers
said to-da- y the continuance of the
present difllculty for thirty days will
justify the dealers in demanding 88,
as much as tho situation now war-
rants. Tho present asking price is
SC.25. It is estimated the dealers
in town have coal enough on hand
to last three weeks. There is littlo
coming here.
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HOW QUARANTINE IS KEPT.

Editoii Bulletin: In case your
readers up town do not know how
quarantine is kept down toion I will
give you n, few facts from n personal
experience and illumine their lay
minds.

The Australia comes into port,
and after consultation is allowed to
come alongside the O. S. S. Co.'s
wharf. Almost immediately gentle-
men connected with the agents'
OV. G. I. & Co.), oHioc coon board,
mingle with tho passengers, chat,
have n talk on the veto, etc., nil, of
course in a business way, then the
President of the Board of Health
goes onboard, accompanied bj' some
of his satellites, mingles freely,
comes off and goes uptown. Pre
sently, a Custom House ofllccr goes
on board, does exactly the same
thing as before mentioned. Again
the President of tho Board of Health
is back and on board again, giving
some new orders, comes off, and is
approached by a man who wants a
job as guai d. He is asked in terri-
ble tones, how he ever came to get
insido the sacred portals of this
quarantine ground, and in answer to
this question he is immediately or-

dered off the premises, so as to re-
duce if possible, the danger of in-

fection, and so it goes on all day.
There is constant intercourse be-

tween the people on board and those
On she wharf, and the latter eventu-
ally will go uptown and mingle with
their fellow men. Now, Mr. Editor,
if this is quarantine what isn't?
Is the President of the Board of
Health or any one with his written
permission, proof against smallpox,
or of carrying its infection? if the
Board of Health is going to have a
quarantine, let's have it in toto or
make no attempt at such a farce as
is at present being perpetrated on
a confiding public. Yours, II.

Honolulu, Feb. 8.

A QUERY ABOUT WATER PRIVI- -
LEQES. .

Mn. Editok: The law regulat-
ing the Government water supply
passed in 188C imposes a penalty
( ?) of ten per cent, in addition to
the rate, if such late remain unpaid
15 days after it became due.

Now the same law requires appli-
cations for privileges on a printed
form supplied by the Minister of
Interior to be signed by the appli-
cant, this form to contain a state-
ment of the terms and conditions
upon which water may be used.

"The Superintendent of water
works shall, at least ten days before
such water rates shall be payable
notify i all persons then holding
water privileges, as aforesaid by ad-

vertisement in one or more news-
papers published in the English and
Hawaiian languages, that such rates
aio payable on the 1st days of Janu-
ary or July as the case may be, next
following such notice." (Italics
mine.)

It cannot be said that persons
already holding piivilegcs prior to
the law of 188G are going to know
"the terms and conditions upon
which water may be used," particu-
larly as they signed no written ap-
plication therefor. It seems to me
that the Superintendent's notifica-
tion by advcitisement is notice only
to those who had made written ap-
plications for piivilegcs, and thus
became acquainted with the "terms
and conditions."

Query. By the statute of 188G,
is the Superintendent of waterworks
required to notify all holders of
water privileges of the time of pay-
ing rates in the absence of mles
regulating the same which said sta-
tute authorizes the Minister of In-

terior to make?
Old Privillge.

Late Foreta lews.

AMEMCA.

New York, Jan. 10 In a talk
with the Paris correspondent of the
"Woild" DcLesseps says: "I shall
am over to Panama toward the be-
ginning of March, and may tell you,
as a bit of news, that I will take
Engineer Eiffel with me. Wo have
just drawn up a contract with Eiffel
& Son to construct a huge lock with
iron gates at the foot of the Cule-br- a,

to be fed with the water of the
Chagres river there, and it is by the
construction of this basin or lock
that the canal will be open for
traffic. Eiffel, you know, is the
man who is consti noting that huge
iron tower on thoExhibition grounds.
They have been making lots of fun
of Eiffel's Tower of Babel, as they
call it, but all the same it will have
excellent practical use for ntmos-pher- ic

and astronomical observa-
tions."

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 1G Satur-
day and Sunday nights wore the
coldest ever experienced in this sec-
tion, tho thermometer registering
19 degrees below zero at one time.

Tho reports of cases of freezing
from points in Kansas aie appalling.
Tho bluzard that l aged through that
section a few weeks ago left the peo-
ple in an exhausted condition. It
is estimated that 3,000 people in
Clarke county are in a destitute con-
dition.

Tho Presbyterian minister of
Hartford, Keaincy county, writes to
tho Aid Society, imploring assist-
ance for tho pcoplo of that section,
saying: "If relief does not come
soon hundreds will die."

New York, Jan. 17 Colonej
Fred Graut has been offeied by
Governor Hill the nomination of

txi&njzttttymtuu KmiiiiiimiLMjumiisar!KKvwmMii

Quarantine Commissioner in place of
Thomas C. Piatt but he has de-

clined it. Hill nominated him one
year ago, but Piatt prevented the
confirmation of the nomination by
the Senate.

The report of the Commission
appointed by the Legislating to re-

port upon the most humano and
practical method known to modern
scienco of carrying into effect tho
sentence of death in capital cases,
was transmitted to the Lcgislatiuc
yesterday. It recommends the kill-

ing of culprits by electricity.
Pittsburg, Jan. 17 .There was

another hcav break in oil to-da- y

and great excitement prevails, but
no failures are reported. The mar-
ket opened at OOjc, advanced to
90c, then broke under heavy sell-

ing to 84ijc. A leaction then set in
and at 1 o'clock prices were firm at
853c.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 17 The
health officials and the press arc"
very indignant over the statements
published about the prevalence of
the yellow, fever, ami assert posi-
tively that there is not a single case
of yellow fever in South Florida.

New York, Jan. 17 No tidings
have yctjbecn received of the miss-
ing steamer Britannia, bound for
this port with 850 Italian steerage
passengers.

Washington, Jan. 17 Speaker
Carlisle, while at dinner at thcRiggs
House yesterday, was taken sud-
denly fnd seriously ill and reached
home with the utmost difficulty. lie
w ill probably be prevented from pre-

siding over the House for some days.
He was somewhat improved last
evening.

Speaker Cailislo was taken with
another chill at-- i o'clock this morn-
ing, and his physician was hastily
summoned. At 8 o'clock the Speaker
was sleeping quietly. His symp-
toms at that hour were rather more
favorable. At 11 o'clock Dr. Sow-

ers leported Mr. Carlisle's condi-
tion much improved. Dr. Sowers
speaks very encouragingly and pre-

dicts no alarming consequences of
the attack.

Speaker Cailislo is resting more
casil' this afternoon. About 4
o'clock this morning his condition
was so serious that for a .short time
he was thought to be dying. Ho
had a violent chill and lapsed into
unconsciousness. Physicians were
hastily summoned, and under their
care he obtained relief. Pneumonia
is feared and should the disease
follow the chills the chance for Mr.
Cailisle's recovciy are veiy remote,
lie is in poor gencial health and his
constitution is enfeebled by over
work and mental worry. In the
House this morning the Chaplain
prayed for the Speaker s recovery.

New York, Jan 21. An incipient
smallpox epidemic has broken out
in Brooklyn. The first of the pre-
sent week there was not a case of
the disease known to exist in the
city, but since last Wednesday
twenty-thre- e cases have developed.
Following the report of cases re-

ceived by the Health Department of
the city "Wednesday, there were six
new cases recorded, Thursday
seven, and Fiiday ten. The cases
so far are confined to cheap lodging-house- s

in the western part of the
city and are largely among home-
less people. Three fumigating
wagons are kept going by tho Health
Depaitment and thirteen- - persons in
the employ of the department arc
giving individual attention to vac-
cinating. A member of the Board
of Health sajrs he does not antici-
pate a serious spread of the disease.
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AH gentlemen who are willing
to become liiurabcib of the above

Club will meet at 7:30

o'clock, in Hie linll of Engine Co.

No. 2, Cell Tower. A coidinl wel.

come to all.

f- i- IMPOHTAHT BUSINESS "fl
Ol it

SITUATION WANTED.

rpHK undcisigned familjar with tho
A management of tho outside plan,
talion work seeks an engagement as
head luna. Address,

A. MOKOFP;
01 3w Eagle llnuso.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY notify the Mutual Tele,
phono O), thai, unless lbcv lemuvo

tilth telephone i,olu oh niv nrenilso. at
the hud of Emma btreet, between now
mid Wednesday, the 14th instant, I shall
remove it myself.

BEN JOE IONAOIO.
Honolulu, Fob. 0, 1888. 01 lw

NOTICE.

AT tho annual meeting of tho Star
Mill Co. held ut tho ofllce pf Win.

G. Irwin & Co., on Wednesday, February
8, 1S8, tho following offlccra were duly
elected to serve for tho cimihig year;

John nintl President,
Jumcs Ronton , .... .Vice-Presiden-

( Secrolaiy
Wm. G. Irwin &

( Ticasuier,
Henry II. Itenton Auditor.

Wm. G. IRWIN,
01 8t

NOTICE.

,1TR. John Magoon is nuthoricd to
XTi collect for our account, nnd sitrn
receipts. J. E. BROWN & CO.

Jan. 10, 1888. 1835

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

m

A.T A.XJ0XIO1S.

On WEDNESDAY, Feb'y loth,

At 10 o'clock a. M., at tho picmiscs, No.
'M Lunalllo street, (third house from

the corner of Pcnacola bptcI)
adjoining the icsidcnco of

Mr J. r.ut'as, I will sell
at public auction on

account ol inc
ou tiers

departure

The Entire Household Furniture!
, covirmsino

1 New Mnthuscl; Grand Orchestral 7
Octavo Piano valued at $800,

Upholstered lied Lounge in red plush,
1 Carved Black AVnlnut jr. T. Bedroom

set 7 pieces,
Spiing MattraEses,

1 Pine Bedroom Set,

Mosquito Net,
Koa and Jnpniuso Tables,

Mirrors and Chandclleis,
Pictures,

Ctutains nnd Poles,
Centre Hugs,

Webster's Dictionary and Stands I

Dlnluc Table,
Cliuirs,

I ECoa Bedroom Set,
Crockciy, Glns and Silver waic,

1 New Singer Hewing Machine,

1 Superior Cooking Stove !

Ncaily New.

Kitchen Utensils,
Etc., Etc., Etc , Etc.

ALSO

1 Family Can Inge Horse safe for a
lady to dihe,

1 Bet of Harness,

1 TOP BUGGY.
Ifiy"Premisrs open for inspection on

TUESDAY, February 14th, from 3 a. m.
to 3 v. M.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
59 td Auctioneer.

-- OCJDAJ1SIC-

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

uAUSTRALIA,"
Will leave Honolulu ftr the above

poiton

Tuesday, Feb 14,
AT WOON.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.
01 lw

By the S. S. "Australia" 8lh February,
j AND NOW ON SALE- --

California Oranges---prim- o sample, Barrels
Saurkraut. Kegs Saurkraut, Crates White

Heart Cabbage, Celery on Ico,
Crates Cauliflower,

AND ALL SEASOKABI.H VAMETIES OV

APrLE8 JV.TVI X'lQiVXtW !

A large consignment of
Potatoes, Figs, Canned Fruits, Jellic,
Jains, Prunes, Raisins, Chestnuts, Wal.
nuts, Hardnuts, Almondnuts. Canned
Tomatoes, Etc., Eic, Etc, Etc., Etc.
ES'LOW PRICE TO SUIT TIIE.TIMES- -a

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,
GO Iiiig Ntrect, Honolulu, tf

DRAFT LOST.

DRAFT drawn by Waiakea Mill Co.,
by C. O. Kennedy, No 188,

on Mtss:s. T. II. D.ivics & Co., in fxvor
of M. Lovcll for ?12C, lias been lost and
payment stopped. All persons are can.
Uoncil against cashing tho above diaft.
58 3t M. LOVELL.

NOTICE.

hills duo tbc undersigned, con.
tracted prior to December 81, 1687,

must be paid before the end of the cur-
rent month, or tliey will bo placed in
tho hands of a collector who will have
instructions to enforce settlement.

L. B. KERR,
C0 2w Merchant Tailor.

FOR SALE.

A well-to-d- o Rooming House,

Yielding not less 100 por month.
Long lease. For particulars anply at
this office. 83 lm

Notice of Election,

tho annual meeting of O. BrowerAT & Co., LM , hhl this day, the fol.
lowing named persons were elected as
officcis for the ensuing year:

P. O. Jones... President,
P. O. Jones Manager,
J. O. Carter Sieietary,
J. O. Carter Tieasnrer,
W. F. Allen Auditor,

Hon. 0. It. Bishop, Biim'l 0. Allen and
Hon. II. AValerlioufo Directors.

J. O. GARTER. Secretary,
U, Brower & Co.

Honolulu, Febiuiuy 1, 1888. 54 lm

NOTICE.

DURING my absence fiom tho
Mr, J, it. Bmw will act for

mo under full power of attorney,
S. I, SHAW.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1B8. 19 2w

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
X advertise it in tho Daily Bolletih

in n Miliar iimiiimnin iijimtmiMmimwmuiuuuuumitmiMiaMJtHtwuuMiMiJinmM

JREBlOVAIi.

A. P. MADElltOS & CO., merchant
tailors, have tho pleasure to In.

form their customeis, that they liavo
icmovcd their tailoring establishment
from Gonsalvci & Co.'s store to corner
of Union nnd Hotel street, wlieto thoy
will ho glad to reccivo a call from their
customers, nnd fiom tho nubile in
general. CB lm

XT'DR.JESI--I

Frozen uyoiuia
u

(On Ico)

RECEIVED
Per S. S. Australia,

At The Beaver Saloon
II. J. NOLTE, proprietor

fil)3t

WANTED.

IIIE uuderslgntd wishes to buy a
1 good "PHAETON."

G0 3t W. O. SMITH.

JOHN GREEN.

BAGGAGE Epicss and Drayman.
on King, ncir conur of

Fort street. Mutual Telephone CC5.

All kinds of curling faithfully and
promptly attended to. Furniture moved
and carefully handled. If you want a
w agon oi dray, jou will find it to your
advantage to ring up Telephone 503.

CO lm

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

npilE undorsigned having been ap.
X pointed asRlgnuo of the estate of

G. On Chong, of Honolulu, bankrupt.
All persons are hereby notified to pay to
tho undersigned any amounts duo to
said hnnkmpt and io make immediate
payment of the tame.

V. C PARKE,
Assignee Estate of 0 On Chong

Honolulu. Fob. 0. 1888. C8 3t

PIANO TUNING.

TF you want your piano rebuffed, re.
JL iltted or tuned by a resident tuner,
leave your orders nt G. West & Co.'s
Music Store, 10") Fort street. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 53 2w

FOR RENT.

TWO llooins, in Wilder & Co.'s Stone
opposite! Likclikc

Wharf. WILDER & CO.
51 2w

TO RENT.

rpHE house now occupied by Mr.
X Daniel R. Vida. (Air. Gibson's
town residence.) For paitlcul&rs apply
to D. R. Vida ou llio premises, or at the
office of James I. Dowsett. 50 lw

TO LET.
riWO nicely furnished looms in a pri.
X vate family with or without board,
about 10 minutes walk from the Post-ofTic- o

Inquire nt this ofllce. 5f 2w

TO LET.

and LOT, terms reasonableHOUSE of T. W. Rawlins, Hawa
iian Soap Woiks.

Loleo, Honolulu. 30 tf
TO LET.

at Waikiki.COTTAGE yards, stables,
etc. Rent verv modeiatc.

Apply to J. E BROWN & CO.,
00 if 28 Merchant street.

FURNISHED ROOM.

A GENTLEMAN can get a well

board.) Location about 10 minutes'
walk from Post office. Please apply at
the ofllce of the Bulletin. 5'2 tf

J. A. DOWER,

Ship Carpenter & Boat Builder.

Having improved facilities, is prepared
to fill orders at short notice.

1831 tf

FORJALE!
A Chance to Procure a Good Paying

Business.

rWING to my intended departure I
J wish to sell rav Clear Store and

Billiard Room. This is one of the best
equipped Billlaid Rooms in Hie towu.
I have four Tables of tho veiy latest

iud ohm Pool Table with pa.
tent ultachmuit
421m 'V. J. MCCARTHY.

New York Line.

Au Al vessel will he despatched by
this Line for Honolulu, to leave

New "York in all May.

For further information apply to

W. H. CROSSMAK & BROS.,
77 & 78 Broadway Streof,

Ney York.

OR

CASTLE & COOKE,
C7 3m Honolulu.

STOCK
FOR 1 SALE.

FROM THE BEST IMPORTED STOCK BRED

ON "KUALOA RANCH."

10 young Stallions fired by the cele-
brated liorscb'"BosweU" and Trlnmph,"

A number of Hereford, Duiham and
Angus Bulls.

100 head of fine well bred Heifers, in
lots to suit.

10 lino Mules suitable fpr plantation
work,

APPLY TO
C. II. JUDD.

C81w

. jumjuii'mhww

NEW CHOPHOUSL
The undonlgned lopcctfnlly notify

tho public, Hint thoy hao
opened tho

PAGBFBC HOUSE,
(Next above tho Custom Homo)

AS A

First Class Chop and Lunch House,

Whore tholr patrons nio assured of re.
coivlng nothing hut what is

first class in tood, cooking
and serving.

tW NO CHINESE ARE EMPLOYED -- a

By strict attention to business and an
earnest endeavor to please our tatrous,
we solicit your patronage.

BAltltUlt & McLKAN.
41 lm

TXIJ3

O.TL.TJJB HOUSE,
DIXIXU 1'AltI.OKS,

(Lincoln Block, King Street.)

UPSTAIRS is n select Dining Room
whero Poultry, if desired, will be served
three lime a day. This room has Clean
Table Linen, Silver I'latcd Ware, New
Chlnn, civil and attentive waiters, and
the Tabic is supplied with every deli-
cacy tho Markets afloro.

Rates, $6.00- - per Week.

DOWNSTAIRS, tho General Restau-
rant, is well supplied with Chan and
Substantial Food of many vnriotios.

Board, $4.50 per Week.

First Class Cooking a Specialty.

46 4m C. AH MI3E.
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NOTECE,
All persons are hereby forbid-

den frcm excavating, digging
or depositing rubbish in the
streets of this district, without
the written vordtr of the Road
Supervisor.

H- - F. HEBBARD,

Road Supervisor,
35 lm Kona, Oahu.

PORTLAND

White Bros.' Portland Cement

IN QANT1TIES TO 8UI- T-

WILDER & GO.
Cl 2w

"BLTJCHEK."
Tho Fine Kentucky
Imported Jack

JB DL XT O 3BC 3E R,,"
Will stand at the Enterprise Ranch for

a limited number of mares.

fTI3BM8 B10r3BKA.a?aE-- C

Apply to J. A. Magoon, agent, 42
Merchant street, or to Silv&no do No.
briga, at the Enterprise Rnnch; head
of Yyllio street, Nuuimu Valley.

531m

Dissolution of Partnership.

interest of Mr. Clarence Mac
furlano in tho film of WEST,

DOW & CO. hai this day been pur-
chased by Mr, Gideon West, who a?.
Humes all liabilities of said firm. All
debts duo said firm uro duo and payable
to Mr. G. West. .

WEST, DOW & CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1888.

NOTICE.
MR. G. WEST having hecomo solo

owner of the business carried on
under tbo (Irra name of West, Dow &

Ce., wilt, in future, carry on said busi-
ness under the Arm name and stylo of

G. WEST ii CO.
Honolulu, Jan. IS, 1888. U'J lm

NOTICE.

Lum Kee Company will do a
general retail mercantile business

at Kapaa, Island of Kauai, and Con
Olfiiok is tho manager of eald husinebs,
and has full authoiity to sign tho firm
name In all matters appertaining to Bald
business LUM KEJi CO,

621m

ii4.SLk2H. wt,i--
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REMINGTON

rpHE Remington Typewriter is tho
JL atandnrd writing innclilut) of tho
world. It prints 70 chnrnclois, or with
certain combination, nboul 80 1 hnractcrs,
with tbo operation of only 30 Leys. The
maclilnc is so simple that any ono tnn
write with it, and its manipulation Is so
cailly understood, that hut little prno
ttco Is required to enable the operator to
ncqulro facility in its use. The aveiago
bpetd of the pen is from 15 to 20
words per minute, and the average speed
of llio type writer n Horn io io to w nitls
per minute. Time spent in wilting
with tho pen is at least two thlids
wasted.

Orders for the above 'nstrument may
bo left with tho undesigned at the of

lice of W. G. Irwin & Co., and will e

prompt attention. The undtrsign.
ed is also prepared to give purchasers
full Itis-t- i notions- ns to tho use of tho
mncliluc.

For fur her particulars apply to
W. M. GIFFARD,

So'e Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
1532 I m

Bell Tel. 172. .Mutual Tel. 800.
P. 0. Box 400.

J. MOm & co..
7

Fiio Proof Stone Building,

42 Merchant Street

General Commission Merchants

General Agency for Huw'n IA inds
of the

Burlington and Chicago Railway

AcrosH Amei'lcu,
Connecting nt Boton with theAr.oioa

and Madeira
Tlirougbticlsctsgi anted from Honolulu

Merchandise stored and sold on com.
mission. Consignments tolicitcd.

Properties leased, rented and sold.
Legal documents drawn.
Books audited and adjusted.
Accounts collected.
Authorized collector, Mr. 0. Clarke.

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

High Class Aerated Waters,
Absolutely Pure

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Slop .le,
Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

28 Merchant Street

Tahiti Lemonade.
Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

28 Merchant Street.
Ginger Ale, Grenadine & Cream Soda.

Oider3 promptly attended to.
75 cents per dozen, delivered.

Tahihi Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Plain Soda, equal to Schwcppes. 33

Yosemite Skating

SS Xfi, I-- IS" I
Skating! Skating! Skating!

Commencing Jnnunry Oth,

Every Friday Evenins !

For Ladies and their Escorts.

Everv Friday Evening will bo kept
porfcctly select for ladies & gentleman.

Band in Attendance.
THOMAS 13. WAXJL,

1G01 Piojirictor. lyr

Tahiti Lemonade Works.

CUSTOMERS who have on hand any
or Cases, would

greatly oblige word to tho
Depot. 28 Merchant street, end they will
at oncu he cnlled for.

Our Bottles are all crystal valve, and
the words "TAHITI LEMONADE
WORKfi" blown thereon.

Bell Telephone 172.
Mutual Telephone 3fi0.

45 tf J. E. BROWN & CO.

NOTICE.

ALL pirtiea having claims against
Majesty's Estate nro requested

to have their accounts made out In de-

tail, sworn to as to correctness, and pre.
sent them to Col. C. P, laukea, at the
ofllce of H. M's Chamberlain, Honolulu,
within tin co months from date of this
notice.

S. M. DAMON,
J. O CARTER,
0. P, IAUKEA.

Trustees of HIb Majesty's Estate.
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1887. 03 3m

NOTICE.

LL accounts due Mrs. A. M, MelliiJ.
placed in a Collectors hands without
further notice if not raid by tho 15lh,
last. MRS. A. M. MBLLIB,
31 2w 17 Emma Urcet.

NOTICE.

J. E. BROWN & CO.MESSRS to collect for tho
P Bulletin

Honolulu June 8th. 1B87, 57

BULLETIN SUMMARYDAILY $2 per inuum.
-- "MT


